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COBRAS CLUB NEWSLETTER
FEBRUARY 11, 2015
President Phil Barton called the meeting to order at Godfathers Pizza on West Broadway
in Council Bluffs, Iowa at 7:20pm with 10 members present.
Secretary Lynn Fehr read the minutes of the December 3, 2014 meeting. Roger Vaad
made a motion to accept the minutes as read. The motion was seconded by Chuck Hull and the
motion carried.
Treasurer Dale Parker gave the treasurer’s report. Chuck Hull made a motion to accept
the treasurer’s report as given. Jeff Collins seconded the motion and the motion carried.
OLD BUSINESS
The Holiday Dinner in January was cancelled due to the weather. It was reset for the 1st
Wednesday in February but was also cancelled due to extremely cold temperatures. Plan to have
a family fun fly when the weather is nice.
The Aero Space Museum event was attended by several of the members. Gerard
_________ brought his FPV setup and Phil Barton brought videos of the club field.
NEW BUSINESS
Treasurer Dale Parker paid Keith Paskewitz $35.00 for the web site.
Dale Parker made a motion to give free club membership to Roger Vaad and Keith
Paskewitz for all their services to the club. Motion was seconded and carried.
Dale Parker presented the 2015 Budget.
Keith Paskewitz brought up the subject of another Dawn Patrol but he was informed that
the previous events were poorly attended.
Lynn Fehr suggested a raffle or a series of raffles to raise money to meet the 2015 budget
or having an entry fee for the Saturday Fun Flys.
Gerard _______ suggested the club have combat flying with cheap foam airplanes.
Roger Vaad reported that the field mowing equipment has been winterized and stated that
it is in good shape for the summer.
Phil Barton has the AMA Charter Packet and needs a check for $90.00.
With no further business Roger Vaad made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:10pm.
Jeffrey Collins seconded the motion and the motion carried.
Lynn Fehr

Secretary

